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CARL P. S'l'r:vmiS & 8E'l"l'1t L. m'EVmiS 
PO BOX 100 

DUHM!LLON, PL 34430 
January 8, 1998 

Division of a-cords and Raportinq 
Florida Public sarvica cowaisaion 
2!140 Sbuaard oak Boulevard 
Tallaha:-ee, PL 32399- 0870 

Dear Dh·ector: 

ORIGINAL 

This letter is to object tor planned expansion of the Rainbow 
Spr..nqa 0""-ility•a tor the water and sBV1tr. We vera not 
notified of this Vben we bouqbt property and have two l~ta in 
the i'ainbow Sprinp. The water and saver 0011pany of Rain...."ov 
spri119s aren' t aware of your plana. The people workinq in 
the office .. id it did not pertain to ua. Bveryone 1i:hinka 
it's tor other people, and don ' t realiza it's all of the 
area. 1'el.l th- to look at their tax bill. 

You sent the letters at tba wronq ti.Jie of tha yaar when 
everyone wu qettl119 ready tor tha holidays, and all 111811 
boxeii were filled with loh ot junk •il· Many hoae owners 
were away, end are ju.t now returninq troa tripa to other 
plao .. du.rif\9 ths holidays . send the letter aqain ao that 
all will be infor.ed of this aatter. We feel that this was 
done pu.rpo-ly so that everyone would be oauqht unaware and 
not have tt.e to respond . 

Can you pro.tae u. that we'll have the .... quality of water 
that we now have, and Vby vas there an overaiqht? How auch 
will it coat aaoh property owner to be hooked to and then 
supplied with the .. rvicea of your water and •-•r? All of 

___ these questions should have been explained to the tull 
intention of this aatter. --

_ _ .... Give u.e mol:'e consideration in this Jllanner and please infol"lll 
all the residence p/1;1y. / j 

- --Yours truly, 6i{/d~ 
--carl P. Steve~(/.A" .dJ!. L1 f?~~ " • 

I 
' 

---Betty L. Stevemy~ 7' • ASJ.i'-C< - * -
Copy to; F • Maraball Deter inq, ROSE, 8t11IDS'l'ROM ' BEHTLEY, 

--~r~xA·P,2548 Blairatone Pinaa Drive, Tallahaaaea, Pl 32301 
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